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cîtetied, and a sîsoîshler of the onieniy lest
tiseir lises in the svater. Thtîs the inhabi-
taiîlý were, saveil froni an awful duoni.

Vlie inagistrates in a body honoured the
fariner witiî a visit, where they thanîked
his iaiglisters; for the act osf patriotisrn
wlsich saved, the town. They afterwards
indeunnified ite fuly for the loss lie Sus-
taiisud frons thse inonida'ion), ani the rnost
dist îsguislied yokng citizens vieid with each
otîser wiîe Should lie iîollonred with the
liands of tihe snjtksss;sjds. 'T'les, as the
years went by, tIhe fl mt tin ws.s erected,
ansd the 51 ory cnini ui u'5 Lu in st ofl.
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THE SOHOOL DAYS OF GREAT
MEN.

BY GEORGE J. MANSON.
ISAAC NEWTON, the world-faseous natural

philosopher, was ithe soin of a faînser, and
was borst at Wootsthorpe, Englai, in dtls.
year 1642. Hù was a I)iiysickly, dcli-
cate littie chitd. Soois alter bis birth it
was isot thoughit lie wouid live inany honrs,
sud his nurse-who went for Soune iinedi-
cine-was snirprised to fluîd insi alive when
site returtied. I-lis father h s i died heforo
littie Isaac was hersi.* Not a great wl ,ile
after, blis inother narried agiand Isaac
svas fakesi by bis ni uternal grandusother to
hoe brougbit up by lier.

DUi ing bis unirly Scholdays he was flot
a particellarly attentive schltar, tiiougli siot
frorn any lack of ilitelligu lice. You ivili
Sinîile whossl you learn Iliw lie was Il spnrred
up "te attend te bis edsicstiosi. If hap-
penied that ou* day ;L n1 ean, lad boy, who
stooti iext to hlint iii tise clîs.s, I.ieked lîjusi
ins tise st onacli. Mosf t boys irs ss d hatve

oif a swseete r resu tige, tt int iis suient, ttitt
personad violensce. ]Io put lits ti iiid te his
bîooks, and deteiiiid to get atiead of this
boy, whicts lie did iii a very short titue, and
fiiiatly hecaîsse theo fiist scîsotar iii tise ctass.

)iVhcuî ho was tivelve years cf age hie ss
,senit te the public scîsoot at Grathlsan,
where lie was reiiieîibcred as a '' sober,
silesit, thinkisîg lad,'" who loveil ùso iîls
lty tliisself. I"roîii bis very earliest chld-
hi cu lie bail heeti fion d of sîsim t t ols, anîd
lovedl tsi cotistruct tslt sorts of etiriotis picces
of itectîstîisiiî. sil ilnis werc iiitl t
a wi'tiinitt iin Ilsi. tiigibitirliood. Ile
witchle(I t

t
te'ii tu ewî tIuts it, %vas pull re

geil h'' tOut Leii so i Io vork to lutll at
tîttle îui1u' ou tie ssise plaît . Aftir lie got
tircujl ofl 5uisig it ti in ilii i, by thse
Lt' ciin of t lie ws'nd, lie .so cbîîîli if tbiat if
ccit. lie 1.111 by alsiîitl poLit c. HIe con-
tr'i', d if Suc tisat al "'Ouse woulsl sui over a

tred iseiand tisus keep the miachine
goiisg.

Hie wvatcr-clock was astili alore wonder-
f ni piece of work. It was about four feet

an"î,sd teeked gomewhat Jike a oommen

was furned by a tîlece of Wood, which was
muade te rise os fait by tihe tictions tif drop-
ping water. This dlock was used fer inany
yoars by an oid resident cf the village.

Isaac Newton was the inveistor et a sort
of velecipedle, or, as lie called it, a "t isle
chanicat carrnage." Tbis veblicte b;d tour
wlîeets, and wae putt iii moteion by a batelle
worked hy the pcrstii who sat in if. If
cottld only ho nsed oni the sniooth Surface
cf tihe fleer. Dotîbtioss it could itc îîsed
0ii sudsi Sidewia ksa ts we have sst tihe lIres-
ent day. ttioug't it wtiutd lîsok rather awk-
ward iteside tise well-inade, nsstty tliree-
wheeled velocipedos ini use by our miodern
boys and girls.

It may surprise yen f0 loarn that the
grave philosopher Newton was tis inventer
of the iîîsproved kite. After experisuont-
ing on the proer shaped te be used, and
the best method cf tying the string, be one
day astonistîed bis cesapaniose by initro-
dncing the new îîlaything te the school-
grourid. After tîisho neade pap)er laîsteriss
wtiich ho nsod coi dark, witîfer niorisiigs,
when going te echeet. Thon lie colîcei'. d
the idea. cf tying a lantern te tise tail oif s
i<ite, and putting the kife up by niglit.
1'dany country people thouglit tise ltgtit
was a failing nieteor, er a cornet, descend-
ing frein infinite space.

Besides this geniue for mecisasism, New-
ton was a goed draugseian, ansd adorid
lis rouai with însny tittie pictures, drsswn
and framned by bimself. Ho wrote some
petry tee ; but the tees wo say about
that the botter.

At the ageocf fifteen ho was faken frcm
sciici and tint on the farsîs wbiere ho was
hemn, if being the intention cf lis inother
te make bim a farmer. Yen know wbsst
care-what tbrift and industry stre re-
quired te cuitivate tihe soil ; and iîow a
nman mnust take a rosi interesf iii hi,* werk
-or sn any werk, fer that niatter- if ho
wcnid ho snccessfni. Newton was a bemn
niechausicai gonine, bnt as an agricniturist
-- a cutiîvator-he wotuld nover have nmade
al snccoss. On tihe farns lie sîsest îsîest cf
the tisse stndying scienlific bocks, or werk-
iîîg at bis invenîtions. As for tise cats, tise
beans, and tise bariey, they teeked after
ticenîscivos.

Ou Satnrday nigbrî he wouid have te go
te tewn te soit bis preduce. Sonsetisces
Newtoîî wontd send bis nmani anti evoîs if
ho ivest Isinsef tis mais wosild have te
attend to tbe bnsiness, for Newtcui's mmid
vvas sus ii nesccnpied witb astrcnisjcal or
otiser studios, that, ho bad ne smcre ittea cf
tise issices hie onglît te get for Iiis preduce
tisssîî thse nsaîs iin tise usoîs. Sonsetînses ho
wotiid beave the wa-gcn hefore ho got te
town, and, Sittinîg clown by tise readside,
urnder tihe uihade cf a hig troe, ho wentd
pore ever a book, or stndy osît sme new
invention. Once bis uncie a clergyman
-casght buts in this positien, se wrapped
up ini hie tisougiets thît lie disi net notice
the prescîsce cf les revoreiss relative.

Newton was stssdying a îsîthtenîssticai.
probteisi. The sîsîcte saw at ofsce fîsat a
boy like Newton wveuld nover isake a
farines, tand advised lus nctiser te send
hin bsck te sciiost. She did se and
after a fusse, Noîrton esite'ed Triiîity Coi-
loge, wlîere ho was a clobse s3tssdcf, and
ihadl tuse snd cpîsorfssîity te stndy scson-
tific works te ]lis lis Lt's ceontent. He
inastered Desra ltes' qýeetsotry by lîjîsseif,
withossf any prelisiiin-'ry stssdy.

Osne notsable thiîig abount Newton was
bis mcdesty. He was tihe inan wlîo said,
ils speakiisg cf bis studios, that ho was cul y"a chitsi gatberiîsg pebbles on the se-ca-
shore."' Ho nsîdo use ef every littie fact
that canme iii lus way.

Ais clii sriter lias expressod tbe thongif
that thcy %vtîc wonld

'l'o greatn5505 rite,
. usgiîf iot sînaît lsogiiiîisigs te despise,

Nor strive te rtsnhse isefore thîey learn te,
croIse.

By nin uîilIe car, togetiser lsreught
'Ilie ýi sut is- filled t by hassutfui wo nsay

A sieafe wiilî masîy sheaves a barne is

'Usus cfit b)y tittie we de nincise obtaine.

WILL'S LOST UMBRELLA.
"O MeTHER, I've done a clreadfîl.

thing 1" said Elsie, coming teber suether
witb tears in ber eyes. .

Lt > u;,' y Li dos. Etse i

"I've lest Will's siik umbrelia. "
Wby, Elsie, bow caie yon- te, de if?"
1I tossk if down town witb me this

ncerniîsg-if sprinkled a littie, yen know-
andi I ssssst have leff if sotiielvliere, for
wben I was csîiîing home i nssed if."

"Ai id did yout go back ?
Il Yes ;I wesst to every store 1 bad been

ini, but I ctiuldii't fi cd it."
IDid )lVill t-av yots isight taise if ?
"Ne; ho nover tvoild lot se, because

ho aInsys said i %voisis lese it. I vate c
te carry if just oce, if wtss se nmce. b ilnt
O dean, I wisiî I lia1n't."

1' amn v.ery sorry,7" sid titer gr uvCly.
'If is tise first suce este Wsll lis evur had,

and 1 den't knew ','.eu ho wsli have an-
ethor."

" No," said Elsi el in grent distress, ' 'il
do anything te give bise snthler if I
ccnid. But 1 can't, and he'l ho terribty
ascgry witls nie."

'Il arn ati-tid lie wiil,'' said mether,
reaiiy pitying tIse lit die girl for ber dread
of lier brothýr's asiger. IlBut I gness you
deser",e if, dear, fer taking the nsnbreiia
witiisst iessve, se yesî msiut osîly bear if as
%veil as yes eaîs. We will sîsake a few
uslore inuniries before sve toit \Viii. ' lie
isqiries wero ruade, but tise ussibrella bad
fallesi into dishionest bands, and wi55
neverînore beard of.

"Yen bad botter teol Wiil at once,
Elsie," said issether.

"I1 wislb yen woîstd tell Iiin, niother."
Ansd issetiser I-vas quitu w îllisig te isake

tihe troubile as lîgi as she could for Elsie,
snd begaîs wstclissg an oîîînrtnify for'
approsciig Will o55 lis hest ,;ide.

''JI denit fiik if was tiitvtiigl to nuake
a gretf ftss oves,'' ssisij 'slb ie sainîe
ev.essissg. fisgiusg do-vî a book lie 1usd boots
read iii g.

IWiat do yeun ietn, doar ?"
"Tbis story about the boy whe lest a

gresît Jirizo becanse cif atitetbr bey lîaving
btirsed up seutie pasters witiiost k.ýnowillg
that Ilsoy were tise inotes cf bis essay. If
wss a drc-sdftil disssiîiuintsineis te iis, cf
coutrseo but wlsen if wtss once donce, sud use
lielli fer it, wlist conld ho do but get oser.
it the best wLV ie cotsld ? "

"lýIBut if yeuts ry ttî put yeurseif in bis
pace, yen wilt see that if nînat tIl. 'e re-

qnired a greaf doal ef Chîristian foi ocar-
suce te forgive at once the boy wbe bad
dotte tise inischief."

"II sL boy wlîe ansotsnted te anytbing
wstntct neyer thisik etf sîîsking a tues ever
wis:t counut ie lieljîs'd."

"Ansi a really îsssssy, true-hearted boy
wcuhd tske pleasure isn tryîng te Jîrevent
bis fri-ud frei suîferisg too keessty ever
the fact of lsavîîsg 111iîîteîtionalty injured
hins," ssid uusothes-, suiose seriousty.

''0f course,"' agreed \Viht.
t"II an glad yen fi ik se,' for I am goingtgive yen as chance otf slsesing hew a btycf that kiisd, a tedl boy, not il, a Story.

bcok, dan bear a tittie isijuryuitnin
ahhy dlotie him."ryUistsin

"Whaf do yen inean ucw, suother?"
" Pour littie Eisie je feelinîg very bad

because et sesnething whicls euie knews witi
vex yen, and I wssh, sny dear bey, tbsst
Yeu wcuhd strive te show a spirit cf bretb-
erty kindness in the inatter."

Wlit a s she donc ? " asked Wili.
'Sue bas test yeur sshk utciielta."'A quuick celour flew te Wili's clseek.
'Il knsiw if; je a very usnnOyiucg thing,"'

went on luis niother. "lElSie thiîsks yen
wsi ho very bard on ber about it, and
sue bas a groat dread et yenr assger.
Doms f yen thitik, dear, it wou'Idtie a grand
tiig for yen ftô surprise lier isy sîioakju<,
kiîsdly about it, bY forgtvissg lier foliy 55tafreely? il-

"Wiitt business husd she fel tahse it 1"
said Wihl, evidoicsiy trying te oerconse a
desire te speak oxcîfedty.

" Site did wrcng te take if withcnf ycnsr
knowlidge, and sbe kitews if."1

Jst thont Elsie's voee svss beard in the
hait, aud Wiil arose fronît the îtazzasos
oit t-vicls ho bel been Sittinsg wahkod
cjuiickhy areund the bouse and eut cf sýiglst.[le feit, angry, as Elsie badi said ho wîîsîld.
le had a groat liking fer tie smatl htxtsr-
tes wlsjcl were scarce in the fasusily. Tbeussîbseita bad been giveis by sus atîsît wbo
lsad visited thons, sud lie had ttsken great
pride in the styiishness ef ts oxidized sit-ver haudie and its siendor proportions
wben eucased in ifs silken cover. It hd
bs-upu a smril lekîs witb biR 'Sisters that hoomtly ti ok it ouet witen ente IL. wss..i 1-ot, ltd

imsg te rain. If was gene, sud hoe kuew it
wonid ho a great relief te bis vexationt tii
posur ont bis anger upon Elsie, whe liad ne
busissees te, tonch isis higbiy prized prosos
ty. Fle couid in fsîncy sec exactly bew sise
woutd sbrissk before him, sud lsew tise
teais won-d conte te, ber bine oyes-j nef as
sue doseyd, ho deciared te bjmsetf.
Ansd thon caine a fhonght ef the boy in the
book who liad won the victory cvor a
seluse of issjury very like this whicis was3
1 usse-siicg hie. h is iva puttisug i i n u

bus place, sure esscugh. Hie waiked focr an
heur unsder tise t rees in thi- oid orcisard.
Bitter thousglts cause te bim thrnsngb the
gîsnlsesiisg sissdows cf the twiliglst. XVbat
a short-tived satisfaction wcuid ho in the
bitter words wiîicb wîînid rankie tike
tiserne in bis tittie sister's heart !What a
tastissg sweetîîoss in lifting ber burdeut et
the fear ef bis severe fanit fiîsding !"l1'il
wait tili soe day I wanf it, sud tison l'il
ashs wisere, if is, ansd whers sie tries f0 tell
me, V'il kies ber ansd tugis," ho said, as af
iengti he tnrned tosvsrd the tueuse.
" int, ne, I won't. Shse'hl keep on fret-
ttng over it titi se knows that 1 kssew.
Eisie !"I ho cahhed at the stop.

" What te if, Will ? "
Methor raised ber bead in anxieus

attention.
" Bring me my niuiretta,' picaso."
'',10 it, caille in. a faltering tittie'

veice, as sue waikeîi stcwty toward tii.
He did net wait foîr ber f0 go on, but

titrew hie arns as enu lier witb a tsngh.
IlYes, you'd bave a bard time briuging it,
wcutdn't you? 1 kusew att about ut, yen
nanghfy littie fbing. If that's wlttit
ycn've boots wearing suds a doefetl face
aboîut these few days, yen'd botter set your
nind itf rest."l

O Will, aresc'f yen msad with me '
"Not a bit."
"Yen dear, deusr brother t I tbeugbt

ycn'd nover ferguve mne."
It was, as ho knew if wonid ho, a long

tiunte before ho bad anether siik umbreita.
But it wiit ho far longer hefore ho witi fer-
got the satisfactions growimtg ouf cf the re-
suit cf the lsard-fougbit battie wifis hinu-
self, a satusfaction te ho tasted witb every
rostiombrance cf bis victcry.-New YekObserver.
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HONES'rY RýQduisssî -Exedue 20. 15.
IDeal jssstty"-t bat is, deai honceth y is a

couiassd et lish attthciity. It is s tàmoflbý
able tact that mnsy pecple are dishonest ins
deahîug, tisoy wsht ose tnany werds in, bun
aud selling, ascd aIss iisparage the article ai
beat slewn the trasinas iu hie Prico. Thhise
te usot right. Live anid lot tivo ahotnh ho elho
principie et businsess. The commasid 0055
tsiuted is cur leison refers f0 disbonesty. I
a mnus steats ho te guiify et roitbery, ho 1
tsking that whir.h betonge to another. Yousng
people sud chilîtren are otten frain oîl f0 ho
coulîe cninuinais by eteaiug in the firit in-
stance thnsîg cof lit the value, tIson fhey Pro'
ceed te take tîsose et gresater vaine, and thuil
advauce uufii they beceme adepte lu crime.
Ait pereens shouhd avolid every kiud et tft.
Young people especialhy ehonid tearu the
habit et îieaiug jssstiy lu ailtfhiusgs. Nover
rnis infe debt in pssrchiasing any article (ef
clohtiting. Psy as yîîu go, and in generat yenl
will fitus pustebase at a cheaper rate, and kccp
Sqtiet consiiieuile Business mon who) char*geexorbitant rates et interesf, or try te con-
trot markets- lty stratagenu, or take adt'antago,
et the necesities et îtthere would do ws'iI f0
remcsebe tise Etgtf cemmansiieuf. AI-
waye nelisemîer thaf "Ilcnesty le tho best
pohicy." Nover bny what yeu do uot ueed.
Kcep ouf cf debt, or yon witi ho miserabto,
ýiuIsîtlisre ulever te ho nyfhing whicb ie nut
sfniethy lueneaf, sud evor romember fb st " an
hsolst mats etihe isobtest work et Geod."

TUEI white mon in South Africa faik
nbiusbingiy oif the day wicen the natives

wiit ait ho kiied off by rum and they caln
have the land. Mon, women,' childronl
and babies can be seen îying aleng th@


